2008 USA Volleyball
Women’s Olympic Indoor Team

1. Ogonna Nnamani
   Outside Hitter * 6-1
   Bloomington, Illinois

2. Danielle Scott-Arruda
   Middle Blocker * 6-2
   Baton Rouge, Louisiana

3. Tayyiba Haneef-Park
   Opposite * 6-7
   Laguna Hills, California

4. Lindsey Berg
   Setter * 5-8
   Honolulu, Hawai’i

5. Stacy Sykora
   Libero * 5-10
   Burleson, Texas

6. Nicole Davis
   Libero * 5-4
   Stockton, California

7. Heather Bown
   Middle Blocker * 6-3
   Yorba Linda, California

8. Jennifer Joines
   Middle Blocker * 6-3
   Milpitas, California

9. Kim Glass
   Outside Hitter * 6-2
   Lancaster, Pennsylvania

10. Yong Li
    Libero * 5-10
    Honolulu, Hawai’i

11. Robyn Ah Mow-Santos
    Setter * 5-7
    Honolulu, Hawai’i

12. Kim Willoughby
    Outside Hitter * 5-10
    Napoleonville, Louisiana

13. Logan Tom
    Outside Hitter * 6-1
    Salt Lake City, Utah

14. “Jenny” Lang Ping
    Team USA Head Coach

15. Sue Woodstra
    Team USA Assistant Coach

16. Yong Li
    Team USA Assistant Coach

17. Tom Hogan
    Team USA Assistant Coach

18. Diane French
    Team USA Technical Coord.

19. Joan Powell
    Team USA Team Manager
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